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tretto unrlertake theduty of Traveliing Mission-I s e i E N T i F i C. south of France human bones associated with those

h District . -of the rlhinoceros and elephant; the latter were of

t iehard Athili, A. B. who will probably be Extracts froin the proceedings of the "British Associa- living genera though extinct species. It %%was a sin-
tdTravllig -Missionary to the ne'wly erected tion for the Advancement of Science." gular fact that some pieces of poitery found along

'ê.e Weiintcn, lately part of the District of Zoology and Botany.-Sir Willam Jardine, Presi- with those bones led them to examine a tumulus i
- r ILd-nt, ini ithe chair. A paper was read from Mr. the neighbourhood, where they found pieces of pot-

lravSli th Knney who t e unerstnd W. H. Clarke, of Liverpool, on a fish of Surinam, tery of the same description, as also bones ofthe ox,

nidven Missioary in the Bathurst, Johns- with four eyes, which, albhough previously unknownlaSs, anid goat, but none of the extinct rhinoceros or

ir astern Districts. to zoologits, was met with in large shoals off someielephant. The circunstance of human bones being
ng gentlemen were, on the sme occa- parts of the coast cf Surinam, the water sometimesifound in connexion wi'h those of animals was no

S tietothe Ordpr of Priesthood assuming a dark colour from their presence. Two proof ihat they were coeval, but only that they were

l 'm* . as Greene, A. B., who has for of the eyes are in the usuial position, but on the crown of high antiquity, though not referable to a geological
et been settled at Wellingto Square, Dis- of the bead there is a protuberance like the horn of eri. The second paper read was one of considera-
lh e ;-and a buffalo, ln which there are two other organs of viH ble local importance, containing the result of an ex-

etr '.IHenry Scadding, A. B. third Classical sion which move alternately with the former. Ittensive series af observations of the Newcastle coal
•1, lU C. College, who will probably olficiate has a singular mode of escape from its enemies, for district, by Mr. John Buddle, erbracing an extent of

aý 1ys in the township of Scarboru.' when alarmed it retreats to the bottom with its head 900 square mies.-Newcastle paper.
% rices of this iot interesting day were re' upwards, and by the aid of its dorsal fins, buries its

t a p.eM. when, after Evening Prayer and body in the sand, but in this position they are fre- D E F E R R E D I T E M S.

S e Sermon from the Lord Bishop, hquently decap'itated inlargeshoals by the ground shark, TEsTIMONY TO THE cHARACTER OF HENRY MARTYN.
)1Q1Pdnîinistered the rite of Confirmation to 74ý which is their most inveterate enemy. It possesses

i davarious Indiai native naines, one of which is " Food By the late Rev. Robert Hall.
e sday bis Lordship held a visitation in St fr the Chiefs," so tha't it appeard to resemble the The religious public have lately been favored with

br at which ffty clergymen were pre-%hite bait of the river Thames. rich accession to the recorded monuments of exalt-
excellent Visitation Sermon was preachedl Malhenaics and Physics.-Sir J. Herschell in thead piety in the Uife and religious experience of the

% enerable the Archdeawon of York, afterneraleheArcdaon ofesiv Cor, ater chair. Colonel Reid, R. E , read a paper on the late Henry Martyn. It is delightful to behold in
% Ardsbp delivered an impressive Charge to law of storms and monsoons. It was founded the history of that extraordinary man, talents, which

l p ergy. _on the observation of several of the most remarka- attracted the admiration of one of the most celebrat-
l 'r COLONIAL BisHoP.-We are happy tofindble storms occuring within the last few years, the ed seats of learning, consecrated to the honor of

aving has lately been executed in Londonfrom courses of which were accuiately defined. Nothe-the cross; enterprisig genius,in the ardor of youth,
oftPainting of the first Bishop INGLIS, by Field, ory was advanced, but a considerable number of facts relinqnishing the pursuits of science and of fame, in

we have seen. Those who remember the adduced, to which he solicited the cooperation of fu-1order to travel in the steps oU a Brainerd and a
L% Ountenance of the venerable original, will pro- ture observers. Ie traced theeffect of a monsoon. as Schwartz. Crowned with the highest honors a Uni-

elikeness excellent.-We hope a sufficient num.. emanating from a centre, and describing a common versity could bestow, we see him quit the luxurious
eill soon be received in this country, to gra- circle, an opinion whicb was supported by the Presi- shades of academic bowers, far a tempestuous oceant

esr which we are sure will be generally felt to dent, who stated the singular opinion that the spots and a burning clime, for a lie of and fatigue,
ci a nemorial of one whose nane is so intimate- of the sun were produced by the operations of from which he could expect no other reward than

Wtedwith the early establishment'of religion and causes similar to those producingterrestrial monsOOns the heroic pleasure of communicating te perishing
Ibis land. which move in a parabolic curve in different direc- millions the Word of eternal hle. le appears to

.- tions in both hemispheres of the earth and suni, have formedbis religious character chiefly on the mo-

o EGET benDEnt tur On e- Fluidv.-Mr. Webb Hall read a paperon the econo- del of Brainerd: an as he equalled him in his pati-

z ailip Sponagle, erchant, of this town, ny'ofbea4 for domestic purposes: and Mr.Russell averyence, fortitude, humility and love, so he strictly re-

18tWell claim relationship with the Carrot men- interesting communication on the resistance of fiuids sembled him in his end. Both nearly at the same age,
Ourhlast, or with any other vegetable giant in'ta vessels. It vas formerly corsidered that vessels feil victims to a series of intolerable, privations and

- t weighs I, lhs. and measures in circumfer- made their way through the water as the current fatigues, voluntarily incurred in the course of their
Ot 9 inches! Other turnips raised in the same flowed, but his experiments had proved t-bat speed exertion for the propagation of the faith of Jesus.

iYged lu weigh t 10 lbs.each.-We should hike i was not regulated by this cause, nor the shape oriAnd though their death was not a violent one, the
y other part of the Province can equal this1 construction of the vessel, but by the depth of the!sacrifices they made, and the sufferings they endur.ed

Present nuinber completing the THIRD Vo- fluid, and height and form of the wave, and alsoentitle them to the rewards and honors of a protract.
e eColonial Churchman, subscribers are particu- their respective velocities. Yessels, he considered, ed martyrdonm. Their inemêry will be cherished by

seted to pay their arreurs tothe Agents nearest might be so constructed as that there should be no the veneration of ail succeeding ages: and he who

OsI11 we would desire to forisard the samne as resistance, according to the principles vhich he had reads their lives will be ready to exclaim, Here

eote uh a l laid down at former meetings, and he and Sir J.:isthe faith and patience of the saints."-C&. of iIthSance for the Fourth Volumne, and which are Rbno a osrce esl hc nee hrh
tir ur terms. Several engagements have ren-oino . .ntrce eseswhc tiee Ctrh

Snutice indispensable. and passed through the water without disturbing it by
neceivedRev L. Doolittle,a ripple. Singular Retribuion.-Our readers will recollet the

recie-e.Luoltle ihrmt;anpe afflicting mujrder of thbe missionaries, Lymnan and Mtin-
oWnwithditto;Rev. G. Morris, with ditto Geology and Geogaphy.-Profesor Lyell, Presi-e. yn

ue Jarvis, with ditto; Charles Desbrisay, Esq. dent. 1i he first paper read was a communication exrcjrmteAna eot fteAeia

D E D from Mr. W. Long, descriptive of a bone cavern i extract romdtthe A ual Reports n the Ariericat
t near Cheddar, in Somnersetshire, containing humail oard) read ut their late meeting ln thiç city, we'stn, on Saturday the Sd inst. Captain as weillas other animal bones. yThe f>ct of human learn the following fact. A missionary of the Board

osin the 37th year of his age-much re- boneq en on mede nayodfraion %asi iecently made a tour in that country, and abecertain.
l arge circle ofrelatives and friends. sohy o notice, the o er edthat tese devoted men would not have been kill-

R n, N. B. on the 23ilt., Thomas Pad- currence, and the int-arest excited when these werc ed had their object beeni known. The tribe that de-
Q Physician and Surgeon. Doctor Pad- found in connexion with extinct animals. The caveltroyed them was at war wilh another trib, and be-

n the 48th year ofbis age. is situated l limestone-rockc, and 30 fet lu depth.ng out tpon a warlike expedition, they discovered

JUT PUBLIsHED, - On the Cirst entrance, it has the appearance of loftyl these two strangers. In the excitement oftheir feel-

'd-tEkJS UsARUBLS ALMAE ACD, chambers, taperinig into an archwav, vîhirh opens airge, they immediately killed them. When the neas

Eain into lofty chambers, on the bottom of which aref tis affair reached the neighbouring valages and

evrthing requisite and ecessafor an boars, deer, oxeri, &c., imbedded in soit euidently ofthe missionanes were good mn, an cane to do themn

ame r & care ner T ale fthe Equation of remote origin, nd containing v ry few fossils, which od they ere filled ith indig ation. Assembhngses,&c.-Mem4bersoftheExecutive and Le- however very abnIdant in the rocks above. their forces, they marched against the village, burn-

Ncisnd Huse of Assembly. Officers o , destroyed the gardens, killed s>me of
t uavyand Staff of the Militia-Officers of the Professor Sedgwick remarked that he had not per the ihis, ad despersed the res. Thplae

'nties (including the New County of Digb>y,) sonally visited the locality, but always looked 1%%ithsîh e in ahia, anddisperse ti he lace
the different Courts, &c. arranged under their suspicion at cases where the association of human was called Sacca, aud is now no more uhabited. A

visions and Couînties-Roll of Barristers and boues with thiose of other animals of extinct speciesngle is gro iu thickly over its ruins. lIow gnon
44% with dates of admiissioi- Charitable and other was sought to be established. The occurrence of hu- id their vicked deed recoil, in destruction, upoil

tinsuane Companies-Clergy ofthe different mn cernmigt be readily explained!their own heads ! It is, indeed, a singular circum-
- <'s thougout he Povice-Cllegs A atanbonies in caveruis m,, tberadithaten h 0 ,i

e throughout d the Province-Colleges, Aca wtihout their being coilcident with the rock, and nostance, that heithen tribes should destroy one oftheir
th .RoetoaJdo andistances to the principal ariument could be'drawn from it for changing theon villae, nirevege for themrerfChristian

e ty her mattetronan rdno,, . present system oU geologists, in which the exis- missionaries. A mission will, probably, be establish -

27, 168 C. H-. BELCHIER, tence of boues belonging to the humau species along ,ed among them.-Eps. Rec.

ost lFa&rmersAlanack,-kA betier cannot be had1 with thiose of extinct species of anîimuals had not beeni--~
~ tla' Itecontains all that is useful lu a wvork of~ establishîed. Professor Lyel! nhentionedl that this~ Bishop Chase, of Illinois, lias located a college

nard ruch that ls instructive. The local infor-! utbject had been inimnutely examnined by eminent on Vermillon river, not far from the towvn oU Otta-
fusually accurate-Hlga Times. FUrench geologsts, whîo hîad founîd lu a cavern ln theIwe, and named it '' Jubilee College."


